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,d members are to be at the Christmas Eve on Campus, Wednesday, December 16.

istmas decorations in the Union have been highly complimented, and notes
r the Board will be sent to the Committee.

Respectful l y submitted,

Nancy Mentendiek, Secretary

Don Johnson, President

uary 4, 1960
on Board Meeting #18

meeting was called to order by the President, Don Johnson, at 3:12 P.M.
y Hinds and Mike Dann were late. The minutes were read and approved as read.

BUSINESS
pl iments were paid to Pete Sherman for the Rhythm Room program before vacation.

y Barrett said that through a recent survey 75"% of the students questioned
not know about the program.

'ISION REPORTS
kets for the Pop Concert will be $2.25. The publ icity will break about January
announcing Chris Connor. The next Steering Committee meeting will be tomorrow.
ck sections of tickets will be sold two days before the regular tickets sales
lin.

ly Hinds announced that each Board member must see that his committee workers
,e turned in their hours before the Recognition Banquet. It will be February

Pete Sherman suggested that everyone enter in group discussion after the
iquet. It was questioned if our method of recognition results in further
ivation of the individual. It was felt that a leadership conference might be
pful if directed carefully. Dr. Lusk mentioned having a Union Workers Honor
I which would be posted each semester to recognize those who worked a set
ber of hours. It was suggested that the budget for the banquet be used in
ie other manner of recognition in the future. A motion was made that we
itinue the banquet this year. It was seconded and passed. Mike Dann suggested
it we have progressive awards as: A certificate for fifty hours, a key for
iety hours, etc.

Jordan reported on the plans for the National Conference of College Unions

'ch will be held at I.U. this spring, April 24-26.

Mead and Jerry Kabelin have written letters to the Big Ten Unions in prepar-
ion for the Conference.

ce Dann said that the Faculty Reception will be this Thursday from 2:00-5:00
h. in the Tudor Room. Displays will be featured in the room.



Judy Barrett said that the Crosstown News flyer is asking for any Union News,
which they will publicize.

The policy was established that anyone coming late to the meeting would be fined

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:05 P.M. until next
Monday at 3:30 P.M. in the Union Board Room.

Respectful ly submitted,

Nancy Mentendiek, Secretary

Don Johnson, President

Januaary 11, 1960
Union Board Meeting #19

The meeting was called to order by the President, Don Johnson, at 3:45 P.M. Gail
Cassen, Judy Hinds and Jerry Kabelin were late.

Don announced that planning for the next year's calendar would begin soon. Each
Board Member is to compile a list of his events as the time for each and the time
of the year it should be. These are to be given to Don before Rush week begins.

Jim Lyons gave a progress report on the remodel ing. March 15 is the expected open
ing date for the Barber Shop.

Don asked for concrete ideas and purposes of the Hospitality Corps. It was said ti
this group could act as receptionists, leading tours, and for public relations. Mi
are available now for tours. Diane explained the organization of the Corps which
set up under the direction of an advisory board. It was suggested that these peop
be used during Festival of Arts, at the Movie Series, in the Frangipani Room, durir
conferences.

Don reminded us that we will be concerned with the constitutional revision at our
next meeting. The referendum vote will be on Tuesday, February 9.

Gail announced that the Steering Committee of Festival of Arts will extend from
April 23 to May I. Judy Elson is now the Film Chairman and Lynn Fitzwater will
be the Literature Chairman.

A discussion of the evaluation of Union activities will be the topic for the first
meeting of next semester.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 4:30 P.M. until the
next meeting.

Respectfully submitted,

Nancy Mentendiek, Secretary

Don Johnson, President


